
Northerner.
and support it, I cannot see. unless it be through
some seltish motive.

But i have already occupies, too much space
as Hhondy desire us to !e brief.

Alatitba.

inns II. mm,
( opposite the Dyckman louse.

.Uuin Niri-t't- , Paw Viy
T THE

as our next doo neighbor, a widow woman

who owned some forty teres or land, and who

hoped and strove hard to make a decent riving

off of it bat it was no use to try, if ebe hired

some one to work it, or rented tbe land, it took
two-thir- of her share to pay her taxes, and
s is has been obliged to leave her land, move
to town, take in washing and ironing, anytime
she can turn her hand to. to make a living,

although she is now over si it years old ;

while the proceeds of her farm must go to help
educate the children of great stout able bodied
men, men who would scarcely turn tbeir hand
over to save her from the poor house, and
whoBe children w ould hardly turn out of their

I

On Monday last, ohu Roseve it of Keeier had
fourteen men at work in hi- - harvest neld, and
it was accidentally discovered that not one of
the entire number used tobacfeo. It is rather
an unusual occurrence to see ao many men ac-

cidentally brought together and all free from
this habit. -- Decatur Republican.

The Katon Rapids Journal save: " dive
women the power to vote, aud rest assured that
but few intemperate men will ever hold office i

for. with their votes combined with the few
men of the State who dare on all occasions ex-
press ifn convictions upon this

question, tbe issue can be fairly
fought and won. For this one reason of tem-
perance, if for no other, and to say nothing of
the entire justness of the matter, all good citi-
zens who dosire reformation morallv, intellect-
ually and otherwise, can not say nay to this
proposition."

The " Fourth" did not come to Decatur, but
small boys and rs were plenty. From
the reckless discharge of Steven-sen- s

building caught Are on the roof, but tbe
flto was promptly extinguished. The stairs be-

tween Stovensons' and the bakery were also on
fire at one time ; and in tbe night Mr. Sweet,
the night-watc- discovered fire on the stairs
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frraJ gtvurtmtni.

I,nu Kt httht to .VwtMprr Suhmt rip
Hon anil Arrearage.

1 Subscribers who do not jriva express no-

tice to the coutrary, are considered wishing ko

Continue tbeir subscription.
j If Huhscnheni order t be discontinuance o'

; heir periodicals, the publishers may continue
to wiul tbem until all arrearages are paid

g jf BubHcnuuiu neglect or refose to take
tbeir periodicals from the office to which the;
are directed, tbov are bold responsible until
they have nettled tbeir iilK and ordered tbem
liaoontonaed.

4. If subset ibere move to other places with-- (

ut informing the publishers, and tbe papers
.re sent t tbe former direction, tbev are held
esponsiblo.

... I'be ( ourts have decided that "refusing
to take periodical from t he office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, is prima jacv
evidence of intentional fraud "

6. Anv person who receives a newspaper and
tnakr-- uo of it, whether he has ordered it or
uot, is held in law to be a subscriber.

7. It subscribers pay in advance, they are
Ixrand t give notice to the publisher, at tbe
Mnd of their time, if they do not wish to con-

tinue taking it ; otherwise the publisher is
authorized to seud it on, aud the subscribers,
will I" n sponsible until an express notice
with payment or an arrears, is sent to tne puo--

lisber.

1 tu QlM dam case has not reached an ex-

amination yet. It has been adjourned to som

Cuie.

. vV Lowland. Ei., has been appointed

trcuit Court Commissioner, vioe R. F. Heck
Tt, 1.bi., resigned.

Dr A, I HaBkinsaud lion, George Hannah-wer- e a
iu town on Tuesday to meet the remainder

.f the County Committee for consultation.
Ttey issue oallB for the Convention in this
paper.

I rof. Manly Miles, of tbe Agricultural Col-..c;- e,

and Mr. Alpha Child, of (irand Kapids,

mved safely at Glasgow, Scotland, June 20.

and expect to Bpend several weeks there and in

England.

We would call attention to tbe advertisement
Oi Oppenbeim A: Jacobs, a new Dry Goods
jnn. Those dasiring anything in their line

uill do well to call and examine tbeir goods

and priceB.

An invitation baa been sent us to attend tbe
Fifth Cincinnati Industrial Fxposition to take

piace Sept. 2d to Oct. 3d, also, one to attend

tbe grand college club boat-rac- e at Saratoga,

ury 15 and 16.

Tbe house of L. T. Hall, publisher of the

"onstantine Jtfcrcury, was burned July 4, and

nth it the files of his paper and other articles

which money cannot replace. He estimates

his loss, over insurance, at ft 1,500.

An account of the late Chicago h ire is given

on tbe inside of this sheet. The Fire raced
for a whole day and night since that account.

nt our accounts are so indefinite that we can-'-

give particulars with any degree of aecura-B- J

at this time.

In our advertising columns will be found tbe
advertisement of Louis W. Melchor, Jeweler,

who keeps on band a fine assortment of goods

rieually found in first-clas- s jewelry establish-

ments. He will be pleased to ebow his goods

to any one in want of articles in bis line of

rade. Go and see for yourselves.

On Tuesday last, John W. Breese, Esq., of
- alamaoo. made as a friendly visit at our

tanctum. Mr. Hreeae is the firet man for whom

e set type in tbo State of Michigan. He was

ioe of the proprietors and the editor of the

Halamazoo GaietU at that time, and his paper

wag regarded as One of the lest in the State.

Wo have received for publication a notice of

tiie next meetiug of tbo Van Huron County

Medical Association, wh.ch is to tako place at

the office of Dr. L 0. Woodman in South

Haven, but as there is no date given for tbe
holding of t ho meeting we have thought beet

f ) defer the notice until we aocortnin the i ropor

late

At Grand Rapids, Morna was held to bill for

bis appearance at I . S. District Court. The

district Attorney objected to allow M. D. Mat-oso- n

tbe complaining witness to be examined

us be claimed it would bo furnishing the
Morris, wiib toatimony that would

warraut bis discharge. Very much like tbe
Dutch .Justice who thought that the man who

made the complaint had a good case, and if he

M uot ho would bold him anv how.

The local of tho Ray City Chronicle discourses

dub sadly on tho theme. " A Hug or Two i
"

" We don't know their names, but wo do know

that they are deuced impudent and have no re- -

spect for copy.' We are writing on a piece of

naner about seven inches by nino. and at the

present moment there are 24 oi the o Jerusalem
. rickets unon it. We are covered with them
;md thero are more coming. rOMHNJ tney are

Colorado beetles in -- earch of small potatoes.

on Kriday and Saturdav evenings of last

week very laro and enthusiastic meetings wore

held at the law office of Foster A: Beebe. in

Decatur, in the mtereBt of woman suffrage.

A Town Association was organized, with the
following officers : Capt. F.ri Reebe. President

Mrs. (ueal and Mrs. Cole, Vice Presidents

Mrs. Clapp. Treasurer; Mrs. W. s. Reebe.

Secretary. We have not learned who the Ex-

ecutive (Jomraittee are. They hold another
meeting

At the time of going to prees last week, no

further progress had been made in tho trial of

the Sellick Eorgery case than tbo impaneling of

the jury. Tb" trial of tbe case was concluded

and submitted to tbe jury about five o'clock on

the afternoon of Saturday, who, after due do- -

iteration, returned into Court and delivered

their verdict of GuUty. Twenty days wero al- -

towd by JndKe Stone in which to settle a Rill

of F.xcoptions, with a view to removing tbe
case to the Supremo Court.

Some eleven months since one Fdmoro Rird-sa- ll

eloped from NaiMM with a' Mrs. Mary

L Turner, the wife of Cuarlos II. Tumor.

Tbo huBand was unable to hnd any clue to tbe
wiiprhtiuts of the e'oninK couple until a fow

days since. On Tuesday la- -t ho came here and

mads complaint against thorn. A warrant was

pK (1 in the hands of Officer Kirkwood. who

arrested the parties about two miles from ( lei:

dle. about eleven o'clock that night, where

HbaV had bosn living for tho past two months

as busb.nd and wife.

Birrtsail was arraigned in the i ircuit Court
v an ah information Lir ailulterv. and

COMMERCIAL.
NEW YORK MARK 1.

I

Nkw York, Jul? 11. 1874.

Money was in freu supply at 'J1 per cent
on call. Business paper ranged at 5 .'10 p. i

cent i best names in demand at .V .''( Ster.
ling exchange- - dull at 4 Ht't Hti (,old

n)), . Stocks dull and lower i M i. h. outra).
70 ; Lake Shore, 7J. Hour was in fair demand,
especially for export, and prices tended to lb m- -

uess : white Michigan, G HG",K So; amber do.
ti 100 T.i ; superfine to low jrade extras,

75"5 85. Wheat, which was buoyant yester-d- a

y, closed dull i amber Mich., 1 Mm 38 ;

wbito do, 1 h I 45, and 1 48d 05 for fancy-C-

rn closed dull at 77'c79J J for mixed, and
80 d82 for yellow. Oats firm at 61c63 for mix-

ed, and ' t'.T for white. Mess pork advanced
to tl! 75 ; steam lard to ll7,. Butter firm

receipts light : western quoted; creamery, 25-2- 8

; factory, 24c ; dairy firkin and tab.
; poor, 17(")18. Western eggs. 23"'25.

Coffee quiet: Kio, 19(23., gold : Java. 26-- "'

Sugar also quidt, but the late advance
held : soft white refined. IOVIOVj. Teas in
modarate demand. Tallow. 7 ", Mich.-ga- n

fleece wool, !'.":
DETROIT MARK FT.

Detboii. . .ily 15, 174.
Old grain, it would seem, is bound to go out

game. Wheat, which a week ago was draggun:.
is now active and firm, with the receipts av-

eraging B to 8 cars per day and ttie stock in ele'
vator reduced to 35,209 bu i No white closed
at yl 48,' and No. 1 amber at rl '2V ,. New
crop, although not begun to arrive, if the cent
of attraction, however: u is understood that
it will be ready to grind in a couple of weeks. --

Heavy deliveries are looked for early, for with
wheat so abundant it might not be wise to look
for strong prices the season through. To bo
delivered this week, 2 cars of No. 1 white wore

contracted for to day at fl 30. This is much
better than was expected a couple or three
weeks ago, but it is not likely that such figures
can bo maintained. Corn has got up to 70.
No. 1 oats were strong at 57 yesterday ; y

56 is the best offer. Strong prices are looked
for during tbe next 23 days. Green apples be-

gin to arrive by tbo bbl. I the price ranges
from 1 1 50" nl per bo. : pears are plenty at $4-(-

per bu. : rasp Denies, red and black, and
blackberries are down to il per bu. Cherries
are scarce and worth 5(0:6 per bu. Whortle-

berries are steady at 4 4'..' 1 50perbu. Tomatoes
have declined to $3 ..r bu. New Michigan
potatoes are plenty at 75c'(?l. Live stock is
devoid of interest best steers. 5 50; fair
10 8 butchers' cattle. 4 255 milch cows,

HheeP dQl1 l 4"1 75- - No hoa or'
,ennK I block weights worth 4 504 60. Mess

l)0rk hM Kot QP to 21 Lartl h firm at 12(o- -

llfc in tcs. and 13 in kegs. Hams. 13(14 ;

shoulders, IQfHa M ess beef, $13(14. But-

ter is scarce, even poor qualities i the range is

1821, and tbe tendency is upward. Cheese
dull at He'll Kggs firm at RW20. Tallow
dull at u.V''". Hides um hanc d : green coun"

try. t.. i . Wool is quiet so far as sales go
vcrv little coming in i buyer - are free at 40r45
for washed fleece. Heeswax, 28r31 ; new
comb honey, 36l29. in general merchandise
there is an improving (one Dry goou firm all
around. Coffee firm at 2. 2bV4 for Kio. and
3033 for Java. Sugar less excited i straight
A refined. lOKH.

tHKIt.
Near Kendall, Pine Grove township, Van

Ruren Conntv, Mich., July 10th. 1874. Mrs.
LVCHM W. Swket, aged 22 years.

H us in ess Xo t ices.

B. F. Uoff, of the Robinson Mouse. Lawtcn,
wil give a Grand Harvest Rail at tbe Rowary,
on Fridav evening, July 24 to winch all are in-

vited. BQl including Supper, Two Dollars.
Free Ram and hay furnished to tboso from a
distance. Don't fail to attend all ve that de-

light in " ht fantastic. ' 1007

During Dr. A. O. Hooker s absence lus Dental
Rooms mil be kept open as usual, and all op-
erations upon the teeth will be perform d in
the most skillful and satisfactorv manner

1007

l orn PorWiil'. John 'I. Clapp has a
quantity of old corn for sale at his barn just
north of tbe Fair Grounds. 10i4

REMOVAL
OF

HODGES' PICTURE GALLERY,

Having bought the Gallery formerly owned by

Mr. J4MB II. PR4TGR.
:ilaui;i Sfrocl.

1 wcukl be pleased to have everybody call and
see me. whether they wish lectures or uot.

Dm Forsjt t IS llrlnc the Itahies.

1007 JOHN HODGM.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Or will exchange for other property, one

WALTER A. WOOD IRON Fit AM I M( WER,

axho a

MIOtMEOT !SELF-- R A K UAPlR AND
MOWER COMBINED,

Both in good order and nearly as good as new.
Almena. June 18, 1H74.

ioo3i v IT. fWK.
.LA. riiOltAS, M. Dm Physician and Sur-

geon. Special attention given to Chronic Dis-
eases and Diseases peruhur to women and
children. Office up utatrs, over G. W. Tyler A
Co.. Druggists, Faw Pw. Mich.

If you want your oi l clothes made new,
leave them at Miss Rhoda s to be sent to tbe
Hteam Dye Worf s at Kalamazo i

,.ror the largest variety and the choicest pat- -

ternn of Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, go
to W. J. SF.LLlCK s.

M to W. I Sellick's for the finest selection
of all laU, stv.es of OtM i I Roys suits of
CI itb.ng. cut in the latest ..nd niisl artist,
nianiitr. al the very lowest t rices

Wheaton has ttiat new stylo ot Initi.l N

Pnpsr. 11 Ibc (Jlaaaic.' Heoit before buying
els where.

For tho linish, styles of Fnnts. and the
la Ml and cheaix-H- t line ot Fas'iioiiHbh) Dress
Ooo h witu a full line of rrioimiuus to niatcb.
goto W. .T KELLrCK

We wdl sell our Entire Stock consisting of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTH1HG,

II ATS, CAP,
NOTIONS.

HOSIERY,
GLOVES &C,

m:;AinLEss or COST
For the next NINETY 1)V. to make room

for tho New Fali Ooods.

Dollar Greenback is worth 11.11 at the
CHEAP STORE.

LOOK OCT FOR OLD FoOV PKICEH.

Call and examine our Goods, wo will save yo
Twenty Per Cent.

WE KF.F.P SO SHODDY GOOD.

Dou't forget the Place.

ITew "Torlat Store,
1101 (Van Fossen's Rlock,)

vi un STBEKT, paw paw . mich.
Oppeuheim 6l Jacobs.

For elegant natteriiM of Carpets, and band-som- e

designs iu il Cloths, do not fail to see
the large and attractive stock at

W. J. 8 EL LICK'S.

1 . I .oku u. at l.l.simingdale, is agent for al)

kinds of farming lmpliments.

Call at W'heaton's for vour school Rooks.
Stationery, Pons, Pencil. 4c. Ac.

For Shawls, Lace Capes, Fancy Ties, CollatB,
Whi'e Goods, and the finest hues of Mohair
and Rlack Alpacas to le round in the city, go to

997 ff. J. SKLLICrOs.

Tim Loehu, of Rloomingdale, is tbe man to
bay your Farming lmpliments of

Tbe best Thresher is tho Gmser manufac-
tured at Waynesborro, Renn. T. l.oehr sells it.

Fob 50 cents you can cure three or four cases
of Ague with Austin's Ague Drops. For Bale
by Kin urn A Hudson. 945ta

If you want a C ultivator, Flow, Drag, Double
Shovel Plow, or anything in that line, call on
T. Loehr.

Ruy your bread. Don't waste time kneading
dough, when you can bay bread for eight cents
a loaf at Miss Manger's.

Dr. W. H. Nelson, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
Healer. Paw Paw, Mich, office on Kalamazoo
St., second block north of Town HalL

May 1st.. 1874. 99tf
For Millinery and Fancy Goods, in all tbe

late novelties comprisinc everything really
nobby and trimmed in tbe most recherche man-
ner go to W. J. SELLICK'S.

LOOK FARMERS!

Cash Paid lor Butter at
Matthews & Hutchins or at
the Cellar under Free & Mar-

tin's Hardware Store.
John J. Sherman, Attorney at Law, Circuit

Court Commissioner for Van Buren County.
Office over Hawks' Jewelry Store, Phelps street,
Decatur, opposite Dnncombe House. Will be
at tbe County Clerk's office, in Paw Paw, on
Mondav, Tuesday and Wednesdav of each week.

Dated Apnl lGtn. 1874.

By sending eighty cents to C. B. Smolk, Paw
Paw. Mich, he will send sou by return mail
four different width llemmerg and Binder com-
plete. rtM Binder vwll bind Scollops and Bias
binding better than any other, lbey are so
arrangou that thev tit any Sewing Machine.
Send for one and if tboy don't suit, i will cheer-
fully refund your money. Wlt.i

HEAB! hek:: hear:::
All persons indebted to M. SNOW, either

by book account or note, are hereby notitied
that they mnst make payment, or otherwise
adjust the same, or eosts will have to bo made.

'.ISKt I

6
D-SJ- N.

WFf tNTERPRBSi
Tile toil) Ib ii. ii.it Pin n.sti ibai u in th'- ( moil rj

$50,000 OO
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

T be Mstribattd

L. I). SINK'S

f r,...- - Ifusaff. AwmM iotA. It74,

UNKUKAND CAPITAL FR'ZK OF

tSeSZ ??.X,?J
Two FriZOH 500 9 E 1 T K K r, i D AUaVO
Five Iizes KK)w (

x

One Familv Carnage and Matched Horses with
Hilver-Mounte- d harness, worth ft1.600.

One Horse and Buggy, with Silver-mounte-

Harness, worth - f600
One Fine toned RosewiKxl liano, worth T5r0 !

Pivo Familv Kowlnp Machines, worth tKK) each!
750 Oold and Silver 'lZt IBSltaS.

t in all.") worth from 2Z!S2a1Cold Chains. Silver-war- e.

NumhtTof fl6fln0l ""ted to M
A'.FNTS WASTED to sell ticket- -, to bom

hlsM al premiums will bo paid.
Single tickets, ftl. rtix tickets, ft5. Twelve

tickets, Twentv-five- , ft'20.
Cir-ular- containing a full list of prizes, a

deecn tion ot the manner of drawing, and
other information in reference to the distribu-
tion, wi-- l b sent to any one ordering them.

All l.feis must 1 addresse i to
Mata I Mot F. T). INF. Box 96,

lni W Piftb et. ' incinnati, Ohio

I. ok Hk.be! N ico convenient Rath Room
and Kn'hii: eonvetneo ee can bo ha 1 at Ira
1 landers' at tho east end of Water street. The
ladiew are especially invited to IttMM fl "
arratiaemei.tii for "their BVWlMce I'n t

I or uso of I'.ath lloome, ten cents per bead.
.Tnno 1st. 1674. 100114

way to give her a drink of cold water, were she I

dying ot thirsi. Is this right ? Is it just ? Is

it charity i No one can gainsay it. It is not j

an isolated case, I know of many just such
in our town, and any one can find tbem all
over our county if they are not too much in-

terested
4

in self to tako notice. It is not a sys-

tem as many think, by which the rich are made
to help educate tbe poor, but one by which tbo
pooi ind provident are mude to turn over their
bar oarned dollars for tho benefit of the well-to-d- o

but improvident. To substantiate this
statement, i would call your attention to just
such a thriving little town as Hartford, in
every such town there are multitudes of men,
mechanics, agents, day laborers. They com-

mand good wages, earn lots of money, but
spend it freely, live well, dress tboir children
nicely and send them to a free school, and to
thorn it is free, but the money that pays their
school bill was ground out by somebody's hard
work, it may be tbo poor widowB ; it may be
that i farmer, who is obliged to work
early and late, keep his own rhddren out of
school to help him, live sparingly and dreBS

poorly, in order that he may bo able to pay his
heavy school tax. Again 1 ash. is this jusuce
or is it robbory I Shall we be called lit tie pen-

ny gizzards because we ire net all self, but can
see tliat the burden often falls upon those who
are least able to bear it ? Shall we call our
tree school system tbe pink of perfection, or
shall wo have some piovisos u it. or else re-

turn to the old system whirh made ample pro-

vision, for tbo truly needy r

And now listen to Sboodys conoluding re-

marks to me : " My advice is, get a little posted
on school matters heroic writing again."
Many thankB to you. , generous Bhoudy, for
your kk.d advice, I am just as grateful as
though I bad waited six or eight weeks in or-

der to study ns tbe case. I thought I must
reply to your article while my attention was
called to it, or it might sUp my mind entirely,
and besides, I long ago concluded that these
common school matters were " so plain that a
wayfaring man, though a fool, need not err
therein ;" and auain. I ought not to be so very
ignorant, as I have attended a good many com-

mon schools in my day, taught not a fow, and
visited a itood many more, and claim to be ac

quainted with tbe inside and outside workings
of the different modes and systems since the
year 1845, to the present time. Neither am I j

a nr-h- d i I wan never offered anvthin
bnt a first grade certificate ; and this is not
o: red in a boastm;; pint I am able to prove
nr. statements by many living witnesses. ut
of tbe sixteen different terms which I taught,
I never had a failure because my patrons failed
to come aud keep up tbe interest of the school.
I supposed they employed me to interest and
instruct their children, and went at it with a

conscientious and determined will, thinking far
more of the interest and advancement of my
pupils, than of my three dollars a week, and I
never missed of success. My schools always
increased in numbers, in those dajs of terri-
ble rato-bill- s, instead of dwindling out to al-

most nothing, as many of them do ,n those
glorious free school times. So much has been
said alout tbo parents visiting the schools and
thus mat. in tbem a success, that it would
seem that the teachers have come to the

Matt it is the psients duty of
theirs, to keep up tbo interest of tbe school.
But is it so ? It is true it is right, and per-

haps it has a good influence for parents to
visit schools if they have the time and can :

but when hoy hire those who claim to be
tea. hers, and pav them from ten to twenty
dollars a week and then pay a superintendent
four dollars a day to oversee and help in-

terest : it is about all the most of them can
do. If teachers have tbe natural ability they
ought to possess, accompanied by the proper
amount of energy, they will tbomselves be-

come interosted in their schools and will have
no tiouble to interest others; if tboy have
not, they should be snubbed at once and set
afloat to engage iu some other business. I
perfectly agree with Sboudy, that a ior
school is worse than none. .'u-- bad habits
are cultivated that it takes one or two terms
of good teaching to overcome them. Agam.
speaking of poor teachers he attributes the
fault all to a lack of knowledge in the sciences,
whn the truth is, there are a plenty of well
educated teachers as well as those that are
not- - bo fail ,or ck or wdl, lack or energy.
,ack of interest. In short J they have any
wuty. any tact ior teacning too young iaea

now to 0t," they sre too lazy :o make tho
effort, and t lieu tbev iMm :ouud alwut tbe

.iron- - and fry to throw the blame all on
them.

Next Shoudy claims that femaies get as
much pay for tbe amount of labor performed
M males. Now there aro quite a number of j

persons this way, claiming to have fair at-

tainments, that would like to lie convinced
of that fact. We shall look .'or his argu-

ments soon.

Then he gives us his v.ews concsrnn ' tho
(kiunty SupenntendeDcy. Says "we fail to
9e ny better results from it than from the

'd system of township school inspection. '

would go farther and say, uot as good in
our part ot the county. Then he gives us
his mode of improvement upon tho present
system, which is that we retain the County
Superintendent, then have an extra man in
each township appointed to visit schools and
report to him. J his looks to me like more
complication, more expense without any im-

provement . All power weald still be delegated
in the County Superintendent, whilst ho would
still be just as far away, just as diflLuii of
access, and know just as httle about tbo wants...anj railings of each particular achool as be--
fore. Virnat is tbe usa of trying to patch it

ZtrLT ,tlowboMdtooce?
H to a so far.

u "uo " nave seen auy good results
nom ii. wm koci many WfU ones. Itisan
old that Hsayun? turJly worth while to
wast ammunition on tleail ducks. " This

has bMB a tlea t letter for years. Ota r
States have tried it anil spewed it out Ions? ago.
and win t'.o teachers of our own fair State
Oi UM -- 'i' hn to it. an try to patch it up

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

WATCHES!
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Coin Silver and Plated Ware,

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, SPECTA LEH,
vc, 4c, vc.

We are sorry to announce to the public thai
we aro obliged lo reduoe our large stock of
(mldand Silver Watches at a Great Sacrifice
15 per cent, discount on all American Watch
Movements. All other Goods at Cost for the
next Six Months.

We have a lare stock of Plated Ware, man-
ufactured by Rogers' Hros . K. Strickland A
Co.. Meridon Britannia Co.. Aurora M'fg Co.,
Webster MTg Co., and Simpson, Hall, Miller
A ( o. From the latter we will offer 25 per
cent, discount from hist Prices.

Any person purchasing an article of I'lated
Ware from us. vill be presented, free of
charge, a box of I'atent Pearl Polishing Pow-
der, prepared by Simpson. Hall, Miller A Co.,
expressly for us.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
We are Agents for King's Combination, Bteck

Interchaogable, Morse Galvauic, nurban'
Patent and tbe Diamond.

Any or tho above, we will ell. including
good case, for 81 50 each.

We have the besi method for t mg the eye
yet known. Please call and exam e.

Wo wish it distinctly understood that we
have the most Goods and greatest Variety ever
brought to Van Boren County, which assertion
we can maintain if pnople will favor us with a
calL

rold Pens and Holders of every description
constantly on band.

All goods sold by us Engraved free of chargo.
Repairing and Plating promptly done. All
work warranted. KXM

Lu w. ni:i,ciioit.
Dental Card.

Drs RofinfsoM A Ward, Dentists, woatd re-

spectfully inform tbe citizens of Few Paw and
vicinity, that they have opened an office over
Sherman A Sellick's, corner of Main and Kala-
mazoo Streets, for the purpose of Dracticing
tber i rof msi' .11. and will be pleased o meet
any who may wish to avail themselves of the
services of a dentist. 1000

! Vour Own Ihyiiuii.
There is no case of Dvspepsia that Green's

Auocst Flower will not core. Come to the
Drag Store of Kilbarn A Hudson and inquire
about it- - If you suffer from Coetivenees, Sick
Headache. Sour Stomach, Indigestion, Liver
Complaint, or derangement of the System, try
it. Two or three doses will relieve you.

Aopk Conquebeb is the only remedy in the
United States that contains no Quinine, Arsen-
ic, or other poisons injurious to the sys'jm,
that will cure Fever and Ague, Intermittent or
Bilious Fevers, At., and the Chills not return
during the season. It permanently cores
Fever and Ague of Long standing. For sals
by Kilburn V Hudson. 'Jmos

TAKE NOTICE!

My Grocery fin ft Crockery
STOKE,

Is still in running order and where ou eau tind
first class (HXMH as cheap as the cheape-- '.
My Coffee Mill is turning out large quantities
of pure ground offee daily.

More :d door east of iKcknian House, in
Van Fosaen's Hlock.

J. H. PR ATFR.

niliLI.NKKV !

Mlt. sK4KI

Has ju-- t returned tiotn I hicago with a I'tuo

Stock' of Goodtt.
And Ko tvifullv Solicits the I'atronage of the

LADIES
of Paw Paw and vicinity.

Dou't Kail to Che Her a C all.
J9, Paw Faw, April 7tb, MI4.

Will find all kind- - of

Flour & Feed.
ETC., AT

BUTLERS.
I deliver tree in the cit

N. B. Cash paid fiw Oati-- and
Corn.

184
'

WIGHT MDI DURE

rci sill CftMi of s:iie
1KB tLL DI8BA9E8 lEISIKfl from

MifttDKlCt l K,
Chills and Kev. i. Dumb Ague, Rilhous lover,
.laundice. Heada. he. Soar Stomach, ludi

oSSTLosToI ppeiiie. iftSSSSi irflSS' Fain ,n the Rack NouraUria.
Nervousness, n.arrl. .a. lhzziness. ain in the
Limbs. Billioas tone, uioanses tne moniacu
and Funfies the Bk d.

IT IS

PU R I : L VICG BTABLi;.
s'ontiii" n Merrarj irrh-itiii- -.

ar ni . or INiIhobou-uIi-- Kf

unci1.
IT . iRIGIM ITED IN Till MALARICOH

CLtMATE O l IE BOI T.
as Qvipi . RKIJMI

Been

F.m is a Mfffaol substitute for (famine, with-

out its hjnnons effert- - upon tbe svstem. I

Waee,t.,.n leiiic, a m.I.l Catharue.
.rvit. W:f"l

.t rbe pri is with D the reach
?wmboti'v "i '

between Schusters and the meat market. An
old quilt had been set on tire during tbe day or
evening by tbe crackers, and smouldered until
it finally burst into flame. The stairs wero con- -

-- i.it rat. burned, but Mr. Sweet quenched tbe
tire with two or three pads of water. Decatur
Republican.

Gov. Bagley has presented to tbe State
Library portraits of Gov. John S. Rrry and
Gov. Hobert McClelland. They are life-size- d

bustB, elegantly framed, and are in every way
credit to their artists. Gov. Barrv's is in oil.

and was painted from an old daguerreotype
taken while be was in office, more than 20 years
ago. (iOv. MeClelland's is an ludia-m- k portrait,
executed by Whitman of Detroit.

Tbe new Capitol is fast putting on style and
proportion. it everywhere greets the eye
above the close eight-fo- ot fence surrounding
it. Tbe water-tabl- e stone aro all laid no top of
the basement, and a portion of the beautiful
cut stone in tbe first story is coming into posi-

tion. Tbe door-sill- s and jam pilaster for tbo
south front of the first stor are now in place .

Lansing Kepubhcau.

Wmr Common School,
Kabtkobd, June JO, 1874.

I'm roii Tbve Nobthebxkb : 1 have joet
finished reading an article printed in your last
issue, and purporting to nave been written by

one Shoudy, who, or what be is, have not the
least knowledge, save as I judge b the sound
of his trumpet, which be blew long and some-

what loud, and some of its notes seemed to be
rather indicative of bis profession. As tbe
drift of his essa seemed to be to give me ad-

vice and criticise and contradict a short article
written by me and published some Beven or
eight weeks ago. I thought perhaps it de-

manded some sort of a reply, but as i have
only a few Bpare momoms, and not seven or
eight weeks to devote to the subject, 1 tru-- t I
will be excused if I do not instruct or edify the
people so profoundly as he has done, but sim-

ply give a passing notice to some of its points.
First, be tells us, " so far, but little has been

said to tbe point concerning this Common
School question. Beeming'y of a personal char-

acter. " So he wishes through your columns to
instruct tbo public. How glad I Mi that he
has spoken and thrown such a flood of light
upon the subject. Hereafter I presume tbe
public will have no appetite for anything

further on the question : b presented so many
new points and substantial tbem with such
profound arguments, that ail must be well sat-

isfied as to tbo inentB or domeritB of this free
school system. And then how grateful they
all mual bo that ono wnter has been so gen-aflO-

as to soar above personalities, scorning
to call names and fling sarcasm. 1 think all
who have .eal hi- - article, will be radv with
me to exc'.iiru " O. consistency, thou art a

jewel." but tew there bo that find thee.

Tbe first subject he takes up. is the namo
" Althea," aud has a ;:reat deal of trouble to

lind out to what gender it belongs. Indeed.
What i profound scholar, and J et ! would ad-

vise him to study the back part of bis spoiling

book a little and hereafter save lumeR so

much trouble in deciding to which gender eel-ta- in

given names are applied.
I see but one tbin' worth noticing in what he

says with roference to rings, and that is a quo-

tation which reads thus, " I have talked with a

number of teachers about this ring sou they

nover pretended to deny but what it existed."'
When you quote from others, Mr. Shoudy,

please quote correctly, do not substitute what
for that, as it does not sound well to sensitive
eare- - Again, he says "it may bo that those
teachers who AUhea talked to, thought Althea
mjgbt attend teachers conventions and find out
for .rt.Kir. or. if there be any teachers who

pretend or intimate that a nng exist, tbey are
those who l olit.cians call ' d. etc
etc." Now this whole sentence eoundB a little
mixed. Perhaps though, it is owing to mis- -

.
ltlM-i- it. r,f n.o

word who will, where H should have bMD

whom.
Now wbon I attended school in tho old log

school houHc, in the days of town superintend- -

. . tarrlIJa r i. t . . nnr ln,ihaij '

instructed us that such language was ungram-matica- l.

and should not bo UBed: but in this
period of progreswion and free schools, almost
anything will do I suppose.

Again he says " She says ' thoy have run in-

to all kinds of prodigality, etc.'" meaning the
teachers 1 suppoBO: as though tbe teachers
were the majority and could do just as they
please. This is misrepresentation, as no- -

could construe my language to mean any
HUCi, thing. I said ''the money furnished for
buildmg school houses, paying teachers, etc.,
etc( bas been raisctl with so little Btrain upon
tho parses of tho masses, that they have gone

mto an eorts of prodigality, recklessness, etc.,
et, ,.

Now ti,0 mMes" has reference (in
jjr y8 mmd) to teat hers, then wo will concede
him to bo innocent but very short sighted. Mv

aesottion I etand roady to substantiate by

many sound some of which I have
not time to present now. The fact is. many

people liriu'.- - in our towns and villages have
heard tho cry VMM -- cbools! FfM Schools!

until thev really think tney are iroo to everv- -

- - a run irumbod;, that tnei ir.uiy
w inch we aro s ii'Pbcfl. When alas, alas, it is

ruaod out or many a poor, g

farmer, who is every nerve to nay

for a small ni "i ' ' : man Poor wldow

wpo has nary a child to look after, or to look

after her. I!" um lmiot sc tho point, have
b.onsrht bff.irs your noti'o, le

Irint"?. I'hoie BSii 'olive

yunw -

plead guilty. It had not r liis sentenrf

np to tbe h.mr of going to pimm
never bad it

mo give you


